Percutaneous revascularization of chronic total occlusions (CTO) is without any doubt the most challenging procedure in coronary interventional cardiology. The knowledge of new techniques, as well as new dedicated wires and devices, allow to optimize procedural success also in other complex coronary interventions, in elective or urgent settings.

This new edition of CTO Summit in Turin is focused on Live cases, case review sessions and lecture from experts.

Directors: Roberto Garbo San Giovanni Bosco Hospital - Torino
Andrea Gagnor Degli Infermi Hospital - Rivoli, TO

Live cases venue:
San Giovanni Bosco Hospital Torino
Degli Infermi Hospital Rivoli (TO)
(Transmission by satellite in HD)

Organizing Secretariat: COMUNICARE, Torino
Tel. 011 660 42 84
adesionicongressicomunicare@gmail.com

For information and registration contact: Emanuela Trecci, TERUMO
demanuela.trecci@terumo-europe.com Tel. +39 335.632.44.66

The program will be available also on the following web-site: www.educazioneprevencionesuslate.it